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On October 17th, 2017 the Alpine leadership community came together in Melbourne for the 
annual Spring Alpine Leaders Forum (ALF). Shawn Fleming (OWI/SSA SX Head Coach) and 
myself presented to 33 representatives from Australia’s ski racing clubs and major ski resorts, 
a comprehensive review of the pathway throughout the 2017 Winter season. Included were 
the key findings and high level philosophical and structural recommendations supported by 
the FTEM athlete pathway and skill acquisition work undertaken by us in partnership with the 
Australian Institute of Sport (AIS).

The recommendations and new direction had previously been unanimously endorsed by the 
National Alpine Committee (NAC) but the additional endorsement from the ALF is fundamental 
to full community commitment. This aligns the entire Alpine community behind the purpose 
stated in the NAC Vision which in part states to develop ‘world class athletes who are highly 
skilled skiers capable of achieving success at World Cup, World Championships and Olympic 
Winter Games’. The SSA Board has also welcomed the recommendations and will ensure 
appropriate resources are available for delivery.

The core theme is a model that is informed by evidence and provides guidance to best practice 
and strategy to enhance the athlete pathway. An important element at foundation to pre-elite 
phases is a re-alignment in focus and recognition from race results to skills acquisition.  This 
re-alignment creates a clear understanding of the athletic journey and milestones along the 
way, setting aspirational and realistic benchmarks to inform selection to the National Alpine 
Ski Team. 

The changes, which will largely come into effect this coming  Australian season, will see SSA 
working closely not only with the Australian Race club programs but also Resort ski schools, 
to shift the emphasis towards an increased focus on skill acquisition. Additionally, the focus on 
athletic development shifts from pure physical benchmarking to increased physical literacy 
with education and exposure to best practices at age appropriate phases. These changes are 
informed by evidence-based research and are supported by the AIS.

Mick Branch
Alpine Director
Ski & Snowboard Australia

Introduction
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PURPOSE
To undertake a complete review of the Australian Alpine system for the development of 
athletes. Re-examine the goals of Alpine, look at best practice from around the world and in 
other sports and make a series of recommendations for future implementation.

BACKGROUND

In July 2017, Alpine Director, Mick Branch was appointed and undertook a comprehensive 
review of the Alpine and Ski Cross system with Shawn Fleming (Head Olympic Winter Institute 
SX Coach).

In 2008, Mark Sharp undertook the  Australian Alpine Review 2008 which has been the 
foundation of the operation of Alpine within Australia until now. A series of recommendations 
flowed from the report which were addressed by Ski and Snowboard Australia (SSA), via the 
National Alpine Committee (NAC) and the broader alpine community. In 2015, 2016, the NAC, 
as part of the strategic planning process undertaken by SSA, developed a Strategic Roadmap 
for Alpine and Ski Cross. Although a series of recommendations were addressed by SSA, the 
ability to truly align the culture with best practice at every phase in the pathway has not been 
achieved.

Historically, there has been an unwillingness to take on any ownership towards long term 
outcomes from the club level of the sport. Thus, coupled with the communities and clubs 
shared short term focus on personal outcomes, rather than long term development and 
athletic planning on a National scale, has hindered the need for a cultural shift within the 
sport. On completion of the 2017 review most of the findings were in-line with Mark Sharp’s, 
just 9 years after the fact yet little to nothing has changed regarding a cultural shift within the 
sport.

This report is the output of the 2017 review. 

Alpine & Ski Cross 
Review and Roadmap
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Alpine & Ski Cross 
Review and Roadmap

CONSULTATION PROCESS
SSA Alpine Director undertook a comprehensive community engagement process throughout 
the Winter season of 2017. This process allowed the Alpine Director unfettered access to 
every aspect of the Alpine and Ski Cross system. The community engagement occurred 
simultaneously with meetings with key decision makers in the Australian Sports system and 
a literature review of leading Alpine nations. The Consultation and community engagement 
process encompassed:

• Formal and informal meetings with all five Australian Alpine Ski Racing Clubs 

•  Attendance at all Children and FIS Races (Alpine / Ski Cross) throughout the 2017 season

•  Discussions with the Program Directors from all five Australian Alpine Ski Racing Clubs

•  Observation of the SAA/NAC Skills Assessment

•  Face to face meetings with Athletes in all levels of the pathway

•  Discussions with parents of ski racers currently in the system

•  Meetings with Resort Operators in all Australian Ski Resorts

•  Meetings and observations of the Interschools

•  Meetings with the Australian Institute of Sport and the Australian Sports Commission

•  Two formal meetings with the National Alpine Committee and constant work with SSA 
Staff
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The 2017 Australian Alpine Review validated a number of observations and concerns outlined 
in the 2008 Australian Alpine Review. Listed below are the key findings from the 2017 Australian 
Alpine Review;

• Alpine is fundamental to the participation and growth of snowsports as a whole.

• It is the grass-roots discipline for entry into Snowsports, with transferable skill sets to 
other disciplines. 

• Identified the need to update the pathway framework with the Athlete Development & 
Pathways team at the AIS (utilizing FTEM framework).

• Identified the need to inform and educate the pathway phases to resorts, clubs and the 
broader community.

• Identified contributing factors that limited skill development in the foundation and early 
pre-elite phases of the pathway. (Club Level)

•  Misdirected importance placed on talent selection (National Alpine/Children Teams and 
event results), rather than athlete identification, development and training.

•  National ski team criteria is misaligned with the NAC vision and proven international age 
specific performance metrics.

•  Structure of Race calendar (timing and ratios) are in direct conflict with suggestions 
from successful ski nations. 

•  Lack of cohesive collaboration between race clubs to pool resources and move athletes 
though the phases of the pathway    

•  Lack of physical literacy at the foundation and early pre-elite phases of the pathway. 
(Club Level)

•  Revolving and fragmented community.

At the completion of the review, the Australian Alpine vision and mission statements were 
redefined, providing a pathway framework for participation based activity and skill-set to 
high-performance aspirations and responsibilities.

Findings
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“We are one sport, Alpine and Ski Cross, 
developing a sustainable pipeline of world 
class athletes who are highly skilled skiers 
capable of achieving success at World Cup, 
World Championship and Olympic Winter 

Games.”

The initial starting point for the review was to understand the relevancy of the Australian 
Alpine Vision and Mission. A fundamental question needs to be answered across the sport of:

“Why do we exist and what is our purpose”

And is there alignment across the myriad of stakeholders with this vision and mission.

“To support Alpine & Ski 
Cross athletes and develop 

champions”Australian Alpine Vision

Australian Alpine Mission

Australian Alpine Vision 
and Mission
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THE ALPINE & SKI CROSS PATHWAY
SSA has incorporated findings from the Alpine Review, the Mission and Vision Statements, 
and significant research and evidence both from within sport generally (AIS2) and in skiing 
specifically (USSA1,2), into the AIS Foundations, Talent, Elite and Mastery framework (FTEM 
framework). 

SSA was able to develop clear a pathway which provided an entire continuum of athletic 
development – from initiation of fundamental movement and participation, through to 
integrated athlete development for emerging to elite athletes capturing not only the athlete 
journey, but providing a framework for clubs and coaches to use to develop athletes and 
provide goals for the success of the sport. 

The Alpine Athlete Pathway is shown on the following page.

The Alpine Athlete Pathway demonstrates a practical method to assist athletes and the Alpine 
community in recognising and understanding the steps and what it takes to perform as an 
emerging athlete on the world stage. It demonstrates the realities of our sport, Alpine skiing, 
and shows Olympic participation can occur at many steps along the athletic pathway.

What Now?



 

Alpine Ski/Cross Athlete Pathway 
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An athlete 
is:

Learning or re-
learning (acquired 

disability) a full 
range of 

fundamental
movement (e.g., 
running, jumping 

throwing) including 
acrobatic and 

gymnastic skills and 
participating in 
informal skiing 

activities.

Early acquisition of 
skiing skills through 

participation in 
structured, age-
appropriate SSA 

Pathway Programs  
AND participating in 
extensive free play 
activities on and off 

the snow. 

Refining of skiing 
skills through 

regular coaching, 
sampling, practice 

through SSA 
Pathway Programs 

and SSA Skills 
Assessments.
Competeing in 

Interschools, club 
events, SSA 

National Children’s 
events and FIS 
events. Physical 

literacy continuing 
through SSA 

Physical
Benchmarking and 
eduction seminars. 

Initial demonstration
of future HP 

potential through 
performances at 
Children’s FIS 
BME’s and FIS 

events
internationally.  

Supported through 
SSA Skills 

Assessment and 
SSA Physical 

Benchmarking.

Future HP potential 
confirmed through 
international FIS 
competitions and 
age specific FIS 
tracking metrics, 

supported by SSA 
Skills Assessment 
and SSA Physical 

Benchmarking.
Commitment to year
round international 

training and 
competition as 

informed by SSA 
IPP’s.

Developing optimal 
physical,

physiological, 
psychological,

tactical, technical 
and Personal 

Excellence qualities. 
Refine discipline 

specific skiing skills 
through targeted 

training
opportunities as 
informed by SSA 

IPP’s. International 
competition at FIS, 

Nor-Am, Europa 
Cup and ANC 

events.

Recognised formally 
as a prospective 

senior elite athlete 
through international 
podium success at 
Europa Cup and 

Nor-Am Cup. 
Scoring 1st World 

Cup Points. 
Representation at 

World Chamionships 
and Olympic Winter 

Games.

Consistent Top 30 
results at World 

Cup and 
representation at 

World
Championship and 

Olympic Winter 
Games

A medal winner at 
the Olympic Winter 

Games, World 
Championship or 
World Cup event. 

A multiple Olympic 
Winter Games, 

World
Championship or 

World Cup
medallist over 
multiple high 

performance cycles. 

                                         
                                         

 
Further information regarding each level including training, 
equipment, events, physical literacy, will be made available 
on the website shortly.
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NAST EXAMPLE
The table below takes the World cup top 30 Men in Giant Slalom 2016 and demonstrates 
the trajectory via world rankings for Male Juniors 16 years of age (entry to FIS aged 
competition), to 22 years of age (completion of Junior competition). To achieve World Cup, 
World Championship and Olympic games success and or sustained success at these levels, 
the evidence demonstrates that a male athlete should sit within these rankings at each 
respective age to continue to move along the pathway at the required rate. Currently Australia 
is not developing highly skilled athletes capable of demonstrating the ability to achieve these 
rankings and the required trajectory to continue along the pathway phases to reach E1 to M1 
levels.

This pathway provides an evidence-based approach and clear goals for athletes and 
parents entering FIS aged competition. This approach informs the steps of what needs to 
be accomplished in the years preceding the T1 level of the pathway. Without clear direction, 
community support, and an understanding of the level of commitment outlined with this 
pathway, Australia Alpine Athletes may not enter FIS age competition with the appropriate 
skills and physical literacy to reach E1 to M1 levels.

Most importantly the Alpine Pathways demonstrates:

“Skill Development requires volume and 
volume requires time!”

The Pathway Explained
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The Next Steps

PHYSICAL LITERACY

As part of the Alpine Review into Long Term Athlete Development (LTAD) and a revised FTEM 
National Athlete Pathway Framework, SSA  identified the need to shift the focus from physical 
testing to physical literacy.  SSA will partner with appropriate 3rd party providers to develop 
and deliver a suite of services and opportunities specific to Australian Alpine athletes. These 
partnerships will enable SSA to provide the much-needed consistency, continuity and best-
practice specific to the talent development of foundation to pre-elite athletes.

The first stage was rolled out during the Alpine Physical Preparation and Testing clinics in 
October, 2017.  During these clinics, Alpine athletes undertook a revised physical testing 
battery that is aligned with the FTEM framework. Interactive educational lectures and seminars 
addressing physical preparation, recovery and nutrition were included. Individualized reports 
for each participant were provided. This feedback enabled participants to understand where 
they sit on the continuum of athletic development and included recommendations as to 
where they should focus their attention over the course of their annual training plan.

RE-ALIGNING THE PATHWAY, THE ROADMAP TO SUCCESS
SSA will deliver the following recommendations and strategies to re-align the pathway and 
to achieve the vision to develop highly skilled skiers.



Recommendations Strategies
Foundation Athlete Development: Create a SSA Children’s 
Development Watchlist (not publicly published) rather than 
selecting a SSA National Children’s Team to identify athletes 
who demonstrate strong skill development appropriate for their 
age (developmental/chronological).

Children’s Talent Watch List: Create an internal Children’s 
Talent Watch List to monitor and affect development throughout 
the pathway, using metrics supported through SSA Skills 
Assessment, SSA Physical Benchmarking, coaching reports, 
race results. Criteria will be made available.

SSA National Children’s Squad: The SSA National Children’s 
Squad places emphasis on racing and results and disrupts skill 
development. The SSA Children’s Development Watchlist will 
identify, engage, and educate upcoming athletes through their 
developmental process. 

Removing SSA Children’s Squad: Removing SSA Children’s 
Squad will help to take the emphasis away from race results 
and a rush to early specialization, creating critical time for skill 
development and long term athlete development . It also will 
help to extend participation and development through these 
ages and avoid potential pitfalls such as Talent Selection over 
Talent Identification and also Relative Age Affect.

National Alpine Ski Team: Revision of the current National Team 
selection is required. Current selection criteria is not in line with 
NAC Vision. National Team needs to recognize athletes within 
proven performance curves (USSA7, ACA8,9,10, Leever Report, 
relevant sport specific studies) relative to World Rank and age 
in line with Australia’s Winning Edge (AWE)11 outcomes, create 
an aspirational benchmark for other athletes in line with NAC 
Mission/Vision stated outcomes.

National Alpine Ski Team: Realign NAST to reflect aspirational 
milestones and realistic benchmarks inline with the national 
athlete pathway.

Race calendar: Structure calendar to allow for skill development, 
acquisition of skill requires volume. Races should be scheduled 
in spring; easier for resorts, cheaper for accommodation and 
more stable weather conditions.

Removing the first leg of the SSA National Children’s Race: 
Removing the first leg of the SSA National Children’s Race 
Series creates more time for skill development in the calendar 
and removes financial burdens on families travelling interstate 
multiple times a season. Currently in Australia there are numerous 
options for racing opportunities at club level, Interschool and 
SSA National races. In the current realities for an AUS athlete 
there are upwards of 12 race days in Interschool’s(regional/state/
nationals), 2 days of club racing (TSRC Cup/Blue Cow Cup/
Buller Cup/KOM etc..), and 6 days of SSA National Children’s 
Races. This creates a possible 20 race days, not including travel 
days, out of a season where most children racers ski around 50 
days per season, creating a 40%(2.5:1) train to race ratio in their 
season. This is in direct conflict with suggestions from other 
skiing nations where they stress train to race ratio’s of between 
9:1 and 6:1 in these developmental ages.

FIS Calendar: Realign FIS calendar to better integrate with focus 
on skill development, trying to race later in season (spring series) 
whenever possible.

Skill Development: Skill base in the nation tends to be below 
the level of the nation’s we are competing with.

Skill Development: Creating better skiers through a national 
focus on skill development has no increased financial burden 
to parents/clubs/NSO’s and benefits all users of the pathway 
from participation through to those with High Performance 
aspirations.

Clubs: Empower and support clubs to deliver best practices 
for athletic and sport development by introducing accreditation 
partnerships and  development system where the clubs affect 
the pathway through higher levels of skill progression. Creating 
premier clubs in the country who invest more than ever before 
in LTAD, the timing is right to formalize agreements and define 
what the national governing body expects of race clubs in the 
role of athletic development. 

SSA Club Recognition Scheme: Introduce SSA Club 
Recognition Scheme to ensure clubs are working in line with the 
national vision and are implementing best practices to maximize 
benefit to their athletes and families.

Coaches Pathway: Influence the beginning of the pathway 
through education of instructors/coaches working with U8/U10 
age groups.  

Education of Parents / Athletes: Educate parents/athletes 
with evidence based data showing the importance of skill 
development as it applies to long term success (AIS, Leever 
report5, related articles on development6.

Parent / Coach Education: Parent education along with 
time in the calendar will allow clubs to focus properly on skill 
development, removing perceived pressure from parents to 
focus on high volume gate training/race prep/racing at younger 
ages (U8-U14).
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Tasks and Timeline

ALPINE PATHWAY REALIGNMENT TABLE
The Alpine Pathway Realignment Table outlines the main priorities needed to be undertaken 
to assist with delivering and restructuring the Alpine / Skier Cross Athlete Pathway. SSA and 
the SSA Alpine Director will endeavour to implement these tasks for the 2018 season.

Key Tasks

• Review all existing criteria / Develop new criteria where required

• Review delivery structure for National Skills Assessment / Testing Protocols for NAST

• Continue of the development of the Club Recognition Scheme

• Review all existing criteria / Develop new criteria where required

•  Deliver the 2017 Australian Alpine Review

•  Publish Final National Alpine Calendar

•  Publish New NAST Criteria

•  Review and re-align the Alpine / Skier Handbook to the Pathway

•  Establish internal SSA Talent Watchlist

•  Rollout myAISbasecamp

•  Engage with Clubs for Club reviews

• 2018/19 NAST Selections
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